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TH E AMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of The Temperance Reform.

VOL. I. No. 7. TORONTO, ONT., -JANUARY, 1806. 25 CENTS PElI YEAl.

A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

a W W.C.T.U.'B--YOUNG PEoPLE'S SOCIlE
TIES - TMMPERANCE ORGANIZA
TIONS - AND CHRISTIAN WORICERS
GENERALLY.

[We arried prohibition lit Maine byRowing the
land knee.deep wth literature.-Nzat Dow.]

TaE OAMP FIRE is a carefully pre

pared budget of the latest and soundesti

campaign literature, bright and telling

sketches and poems, and a summary of

recent temperance news, put in the
taking forn of a monthly journal.

It le specially adapted to imeet the
popular denand for cheap, fresh,
pointed, pithy Temperance Literature,
for gratuituous distribution by our

workers and friends.
Its articles will be short, good and

forcible, containing nothing sectional,
sectarian or partizan. It will be an
inspiration and'an educator wherever
it goes.

This paper will convince many a man
whom hi neighbors cannot convince.

It will talk to him quietly in his own

home, in hie leisure moments, when he

ean listen uninterruptedly.
It will talk to him strongly when he

cannot talk back, and when the per-
sonality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effectof his talk.

It will bring before him facts, argu
ment, appeals, that will influence,
lnstruct, and benefit him.

It will set men thinking-this always
aid our movement. It will do good
wherever it goes. Its circulation will
be a blessing to those who give it and

those who receive it.
'You can greatly help it by subscrib-

ingatonce forsome copies andplanning

for their distribution.
Look at the terme:-
Twenty copies will be sent to

ay one addreu every month for
si x moeath, or ten oopies for one
year fer ONE DOLLAR, payable
sa adva.

On no other plan can a amall invest-

ment be made to produce so much of

educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes, and have more than
jAgàzATmousAN)readers. One dollar

will cover this placing of the claims of

our cause before ive hundred people

Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WiLL.rou uLP us ?

OUT OF MANY.

man named John Ogden died
rSently at Chester, Eng. He had a
reomd of 10 ap before the
Poice Court of El Ct.Bhtl-six
afthese werefor the ofence of run en-

nm e wth his father and two
,le had er been prosecuted

mes, e se cnected
wuh their Wgto the city,
ws a1ibot $ Another specimen

«he liquor 'sMe work.

A BROKEN HEART.

Here are the facts in a story n
life. They are taken front the
reports of the New York Heraie
are true in every detail excep
Mnames.

One morning last winter a polic
came into the Jefferson Market
in charge of a stont lad of twenty
boy stared vacantly about hit
his face, which wais honest and
humored, was bloated with a Ion
heavy debauch. Close behind him
a littie old wonan, decently clad
air was white ind her counte

tpale antd anxioumn.
"Who's this. offlier?" the j

said, when the boy's turn cante.
f "It's John Cleat-y, yotur honor.1

got bis mother' t enter coi
against huiti for habitual drinkin
think If he had a mîonth at the
it would give him a chance to pul

IYou cati do nothing with hni
self Mrs. Cleary ?" said the k
magistrate, who, used as he w
ecentes cf aufferlng, was startîs
the duub agony in the oid wo
face.

I cannot, sor. It's five years
1 he took to the drink. It's not Joh

fault. There's four saloons nea
He was as good a boy as ever mi
lbad. He's good now when he's
self."

" He's mad when he le drunk

liceman interrupted. "He tri
ill her'twice."
" Signi the complaint, Mrs. Cle

the magistrate ordered, nodding
clerk w o laid a printed fornoi

i table before her, saying, "Write
nâme on that lune."

She ook up the pn, and then t'
ta the justice agaia. Her thin fac
bloodless.

" Surr," he said, "he's the oni
. 1'e ot vvebeen filghtin' the

foihm for lire year. If i siegn
paper, l'il hev let lin go. He'li.
for ve me. He'li never coue

" It's the only chance to save1
the officor raid.

She wrote her naime. John wa
to stand up.

"Now go into the witness-c
policeman directed ber'. -lYou
swear against him."

Her foot was on the step. ShE
denty turned. "I can't swear'
hlm I I can't. t" She clutched her b
with both hude. " It's killin'
Johnny, come here 1,

Her son sprang toward8 ber, hti
fel et hie eet.. Sihe was dead iv
lifted her.

" Mother, mother, l'Il quit the dr
the startled lad cried. Butt he di
aniswer. The physicians said it
heart digease.

An ambilance wasasummnoned.
one whispered to the justice.

"'Discharged," he eaid, antd
wretched lad folowed bi dead ni
hote, to h probably held by hi
habit to a life of shame ending
pauiper's grave. - The Youth's
paimion.

IN A FISHERMANS HUT.

In the extreme north-eastof Sco
is a picture of our Saviour, and
fisherman thus tella its stAry :

"I was 'way down with the dir
he said, "when one night I went
a 'public,' and there hung His pic
I was qober then, and I said to the
tender: 'Sell me that picture; t
nu place for the Saviour.' I gave
alil the money I had for it and to
home. Thon as I looked at it the m
of my mother came back ta n
dropped on my knees and crie
Lord Jesus, will you pick me up à
and take me out of my sin P"

No such prayer i ever unansw
To-day that fisherman1 i the gran
man in that little Scotch village.
was asked if he had no struggle to
up liquor. Such a look of exulte
came over his face as he answered

"When such a Saviour cones
the heart, He takes the love of d
right out of it.

FARMER BROWN'S SOLILOQUY. TO VOTE IS TO PRAY.

f reai Good Farmier Brown returned fron tis tsaidîn ancient storyh
rollee town, Isatan trembles whien he sees.polie t0tlA uortAlI, hushly bowing

and His tax list in hi hand To hie ld. u>onbM bowiees."
t the And sitting downwithdark'nlîgfrown, Now, I think thitancient storvHe every item scanined. Stands I i ed of soite rertelo,eman "These rates so high will by and by, For the prayeres of smany peopln
court Take fromi me ny gond farma ,bintrexcite 0W Nick'à derion.. The Muet I tit by with patient si gh, Vhen a man prays God to leadIli,,,, and And witness ait this uharin " Front teuptetion far away,
good. rm eupaio a ay
gandI One reason wh I.n taxed so high, AFid then prlpares t emptations
came la ail because of rum, I think 0 1 N ick nt sechuckl. Her For those who drink are sure to sink. As he here thnat prayor ascend,nance T. prison, or -alnslo atse corne. For .b knows how ln is ptlrpose
ustice Ahe courts -ire thronged teanwhu S a man w ways d.

And then, they say, "Tax I must pay And I thittk tht ttîse who <îily
We've To keep theee things in style." i ayIthink th inwodil
plaint tA a' tlTeno ri fori-the vWe But now. I think, that if the dtink A111thenwork for' the <'vil
sland Were neither nade nor sold, l. In t hsw agan the hon,
l p." Or boys 'tvould save fro drkard's For they have, without aidoubt,
your- T1aivesO5, a mr Kept their eyes ipou the heavene,ilndly Wh ie r w<omid have snore gold. I Ç h hyakdthe otu rvens,
as ta And women' fears and women's tears And nuent who pray to God a> route.
id 1) WVould ail ho chased away IEnteh day throughonnt the yeut'
man s If laws were made for which they've Uti t n stat : aye

hâe Frprayed Utl Lres tl e vor dy
since For nany a weary day. reoer eatlyto t 'sftr

A more fuectual riter,
r by. lIl be a man, do what I can,the balloter,other With noney, voice and hand, ynotig for hi i te ehim- l'il haste away, and join to.day

The Prohibitien Band. I've heard soute aight sinart speakers, the With then l'Il work, notr duty shirk, heane rg st a r
ed to And on Election Day \Vi*o uraneChitian (luty

I'l take ny stand with that brave Of "votin "g » the Cr
ea band, But I think one lttle sentenceto a To vote this curse away. Ought ta read another way.n the -M. M. Ligtp. Wordareo t geat as ation,

your And by voting thie you pins,.

Do yon vote for moen Who labor
irned THE TEMPERANCE TIDE. For license, bgb or iow,
e was (Tune. Missionary.) If you do, why, you are praying

child-. For license, then you know.
The ocean tide 1e flowing Do at vote for Prohibition?

that AWith deep and restlese wave, That's a afe and easy way
never And joyous songs the sailor, And the Lord wilil see you get it

home FHea t and t co and brae , Iif by voting you do lra ui.
hne For sha1lowv sanda are covered, -- Af. H. lrdc'-hiw<non.

hii," The ragged rocks lie low,
The quays and liglhts of harbour

s told Hie homeward pathway show. A WARNING TO YOU.

ox," a The ocean tide of Ten erance He who will iot oppose the saloon
mnust Isflowing through the world, because he fears it will injure hie

On lake and sea and river business, his party or his popularity ls
e 1ud- Its banners are unfurled, more of a coward than a lero, a
agen The t reach'rous sands of ignorance poitroonm than a patr-iot., more self-

greas By kuowledge now recede, seeknîmg than elf-sacrificin and is too
me t And love and truth are mining greedy of gain to get te gain of

The rocks of selislh greed. godinîmes.
is ThistideHishflowingoonward ha metands bohind the saloon

lei id lliewngonard bar wili one day staînd before the
As ne'er it flowed before, jiigntent bar. bThey who put him

rink1" Fo' giant waves are needed behind the une wili siand with him
id ot B To sue the liquor shore: before the other, and tbey who plead

was But uighty forces gther for hlim now will have nune in plead
a n Church and Se 0n1 and State, for them then, when gold hath ]ost its

Saine And wonen now are bending power and sin its charns.-Dr. Joel
To win a victory great. Sivariz.

othe. This tide lilowing swiftly, A WORD FOR DISCOURAGED
sn vie he tabor bate s rege-e. TEMPLARS.
Cin- a Thonu101ongy illows tossed:-Com- The i ge wis yet its millions Once tipon a time, two frogs, wbo

The bine we proudly Wear, ' had been living in comfort anaease in
While village, town and nation a cool pool of water, were accidentally

Now war on drink declare. scoopd up by a milkman in a bucket
ohni Stuart. of water, which he poured into his can

tland mi order to give his milk more body,
i the and thereby increase his revenue. The

A STARTLING LESSON froge were astonished ta fnd them-
Aink,"• selves in an unknown element in which

ito -- It waa nlot possible to support life, and
ture. There la an ancient saying that the they had, te kick vigoroul> in order to
e bar- sins of the father are visite d upon the keep their heade above the milk. One
hie is children; of course, in the way of of them being disheartened by being
e him natural law only. Science lends its shut up in the dark ln an element en-
oek it support to this declaration, and pre- tirely new to him, said "Loet's give
worde sents many sad facts in corroboration up and go ta the bnttom ; its no use
e. I of it. Thus Dr. Paul Garnier, cf Pari, klcking any longer." The other said:
d, 'O who bas been making a special study "Oh, no; Jet . keep kicking as long as
again e the children of habitual drunkards, we can, and se. what the outcome will

comes ta this conclusion :-"There ba a be. Maybe things will change pres-
ered. flaw in the very nature of these young ently. Se onefrog gave up and went
ndeet wretches that the Psychologist sees o the bottom. The other kept kick-

He clealy and notes wit apprehension- Ing; and when the mlikman got to
give the absenoe of affectionate emotion." town and opened his can, behold the
tion and when they do net become lunatics, frog had Ohurned a lump of butter
: he saytheT show "insensibility and large enough to foat him, and he was
into ltil"es. Here sla a temperance itting on it omfomrtably. Moral-
rink lessonofst.artling power.- Worman'a Kp kicking.-Good Tempfar Watch.

Msseger.ord.
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2 THE CAMP FIRE.
- ~ ___ †in wh†lh im.li senti enttd

hne Camp Ve. enough to denand its enactient. he prosecuted for hie lawlesnoss.
%-___ _ lIn this connection It le worth while It was expected that there would

A . MONT H LY . JO U R N A L noting how effectively prohibition le ho a largo turn-out of representatives
enforced at the present time. There from Lite 244 towns of tho State. Less

0F TEMPERANCE PROGRES, was naot a single case of drunkenness than forty persons were present. The

PXCiALLY DXvoTE To TnR INTuIKtsTS OF li the Toronto Police Court on Tnesday wholeo movemient practically flattened

the 7th Inst. Why ? Sinply because out, and the prohibitory law goes on.
THE PROHIBITION CAUSE. Monday January 6thi. was the day of __

the municipal elections. Prohibition GONE WRONG.
Edited by F. S. SPENCE was law for that day. It was enforced.

A-D TORONTO, ONT. Tt was obeyed. It was a success. Many earnes±t friends of prohibition
ADDRESS TIt is worth while noting Counis- wili deeply regret the decision taken

sabeev pilen, TWENTV-rsV 1 CETsaeaO. sinr Parker's views upon the evil hy lier. Dr. V. H. Parkhurst of New
that prohibition allis tu suppres. He York in rIeltion to the question of

NOTE.--lt is proposed t niake this was asked what ho thought of the Sunday liquor selling. Dr. Parklurst
te chea Tenpemrnce t la,, Ite saloon and the liquor traffle as a cause lias acquired a great reputation
world, tail net ntoconitldertion Rie, .the
malter It contains and the price at which l ia of crime, and lit reply he said :- through theearnest efforts that resulted
ptîbliashed.

pvervriend of temperance I earnesti r e. "My ittdividual testimnisl ainfini- in the present rigid enforceient of
quest to asmit in thie effbart by sruîbcrlbing tesinalas coipared with the testmmony Stiday closing of saloons. He
and bVyendlng ln tacti; or argumetnts thatanda ngre or aWorg n th of generations of public observer@, of muaintains his position regarding law

e odltor wiliethanktfllfororre pondeice statesmnen, of statisticiants, of scientfile enforc-ment, but seens Lto beballyupoin any topleoicsunocted wth the tornperance
rutorm. Our llmited space will comPol conden- and religious thinkers, that there is no wrong on the question of Sunday
utlon. Noletter for publication i houlsI contil1
more than two hundrod worda-it shortor crine-producingagency thatanywhere'iquor selling generally. Herecently
still botter. approaches it li efficacy. I ai not a said to a reporter:-

- ------ - -- - - - Prohibitionist, nor a Puritatn, nor a Ths .questioni has given me an

TORONTO, JANUARY, 1896. mnener of a chutrch, but no isan with immense amnount of anxious thought,
oyes in bis head aud with the least andu I tiitk that now I b.gin to hee

particle of heart or conscience can fail exists now a mnitiest lnjustice in that
to realize the terrible danger anneite now a maîtiget on uttidaty what

THE DELAYED DECISION. handicap that intenperance l to oui- the noor tmtan can not. 1 an in favor.
Anglo-Saxon c-ivilization, especially of giving the poor atin equal privilege4l

Atthetineofwritingthisat.icienotih- when it does its work on our iervots ral. > of ber, ale, and nlight wines oiu
ing bas been heard front the Impaleral Aierican organizations." Sunday as an accompaniment of an
Privy Counicil regarding the question - A OAst yot ehoiestly frinished and
of jurisdiction. Teiperance workers MANITOBA. iotestv andui for.r casprt incid
are growing Impatient. It lit noyinîg, ~. isk o anu ther spirits in tiis as
because uîntil the decision is rendered1 Toh recent provincal election vinThese sales shod take place only at 1
our hands are practically tied so far as, be said to have ona ide restaurants. The law should1
progressive, pr.vincial prohtibition ubeen foutglt out on tetperance lintes. Io iene the meaning of restaurant, as

workevcopcer vied.n pThe isstie before the peuple certainlyft size of roo, character of aseai, etc.,
work the sconcerned. al. s to place it bieyond the powver of the

We need not however sit" idly wait- wae thte e l q te ti h e a inarcl oosheeper to comuply with
rettuleril 1 t leauieerviitg of note iîowever, that tuiceiîtrtine upywt

ing." The judgmtent rendered will Hon. Mr. Greenway, the Prenier, lin "li addition to this I gave ny
sitmply clea- the way for action. The his address before the election, etated assentt t ithe plan that these samte
action that will follow will dependtnt clearly and emphaticnly the position -ental at-- ohe orfina iloons

only upon the natutre of the decilon, of the Governmnent upon prohibition. and light wiles between certain hours
but upon th' wisdomt, strength and He practically pledged his Governtnent of Stimdaty, to ho taken away and not
zealof theorganized temtperaee forces. to the enactnent of prohilbitory legis. consumîîted on the premîtises.
We nay profit by the delay if we ause lation to the fuit extent of Its
this opportunity for the developnent jurisdliction as determinîed by the
of public opinion, and the perfecting Privy Countcil. LAW IMPROVEMENT.
of such orgat ization as will make that Going to the people with this pledge The Qutebee Branch of the Doninion
opinion effeetive. the oGovernmtent won a great vietory, Alliaie lias sectired frot the Legisla-

Again we appeal to our friends to more than three-fourths of the new As- tuire a nimibhr er of imiportant amtend-
take such action in every l0cality as seibly being supporters of Mr. Green- mients to the License Law. One of
will result lit the organization of a way. SeveralPatront sweree-lected and these imakes it absolutely clear that
Prohibition Club orsoie other thion they are also pledgel, if possible even certificates fir licenses imay ho granted
of prohibition forces. We urge the more strongly, to effort for the enact- or withheld ait the discretion of
organization of a strong electoral a ment and etnforcemsenttt f prohibitory Municipal Councils. Atiother iakes
coumnittee in every constituency lit law. detinite the rigltt of Dominion Alliance
which stci coinuittee l înot already reprcsentatives Lu appear and be bearu
foried. The Doiniîon electionts are beore LiceTHse CoEuRiniVTsioers in
near at land. The session of the ANOTHER VICTORY. reteretce Lu application for- lcenses.
Provincia Luegislature is drawing nigh. . A third claute, wlich le vlued by our
Let us b ready. Information couern- The Canada Temiperance Act does friends, la one providing thatit
ing plans of organitition will be oit seei to lose any of the hold It has inuilicipalities wlere prohibitory-by-
promîptly and cheerfi.ily furnislhed by upon the confidence of our friends inlawe are la force, licenees for the sain
heSecretaryof the Domtinion Alliance. the Maritime Province@. A repealouilqîor toieiluinal purposes shah

contest bas just been fouight out in not ho gratted tote proprietors uf
Westimio-eland N. B. and bas resualted huteis.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. intasplendid victory for the prohibition
-- ecause.

A recett issue of the New York TheScott Act was first carried in THE FATAL URSE.
Voice contains a report of an interview Westnoreland lin 1870 by a mtajority of It Canada as vell as eisewherete
witih Andrew D. Parker one of the 783. An attemnpt was suie tu repeal ter-ible trail ut the serpett le every-
Police Coinuissioners of New York it in 1884 and was defeated iby a where. The cruel drink trafic le
City. Mr. Parker endorses the vigor- najority of 73. A second tepeal vote piiing upte ead record ef îLe victitîs
ous enforcemnent of the excise law ,was taken in 1888 when a imajority of in every corner ut- land. Hear
which bas lately been affected and 76 was given for sustainiig the law. a towtatalities, aluccur-iig iithin a
goes on to argue that a thorough Ii the election just held a mnajority of few days. They are uity specitîens ot
enforcenent of the liquor law ielps to 50 was recorded against repeal. The ntnysinilar cases.
strengthien public respect for law in city of Moncton established sote timte
general and ta develop order and ago lit this consmty, gave a imagnificent On the iast Motday in Decetuber-an
civilization. imajority for sustaining the act. utifortînate qua-rel took place utsthe

Whon questioned as to the practic-_ _ _wttoftSherbrooke, Que., in a bar.
ability of the enforceient of prohibi- roeît, In which Mr. Eugene Belanger,
tion in New York City, Mr. Parker ANOTHER FAILURE. Lwenty-flve yeareof age, was kiiled.
said. "The passage of such a law The State ot Verîtont has a pro- A press despatch front Cliathant telle
would presuine that it i the sentiment hibitery ltw. A ntitier ut botel of the deatitftait named Robert
of this coimonwealth, and this keeperobject oiLsîrovisions. Soîte Litiey on the e'enlng ot Decenther
connonwealth will ultinately en- et theni recentiy endeavoied Lu 3Oth. He had been drinking, bailno
force îts sentiment no mîatter what erganîze a Inovetnent Iy whlch they oveccoat on, started to walk sane
o bstacle IL înay nieet." hoped te secure attela a getieral deflance distance te hlm honte and was found

Titis le a fortible statenTent, but I e law as coufd nt readily ho aUp, nextday near a hait empty flarko-t
sinkply declares what we have pressed. Thto t propesed wn a whSm keyetrozen to death.
always believed and advocated, that hotel keepers convention for the
honest officiais could enforce prohibit. purpose of entering into an agreeient A
or law In any part of this continent to sellliquor to gteste and te defondd resultho f inor drinlt

fcriendis n e .ovdngfthat i n

Janmary lst. Irwin Caldwell and
Willianm McClure had a seiffle li the
hall way of.the Mc4cMurry House, being
under the infiuence of liquor. Caldwell
fell upon McClure, was taken up
unconsclous and was laid upon a sofa.
He died alnmost lnimnediately.

A ROYAL ADVOOATE.

And since this lordly fellow
Cotid drintk or leave IL alone,

He chose t drink at his own wild will
Till his will was overthrown,

And the lips of thle lass are cold with
grief,

Ad the childeri shiverand shrink,
For the' tman wvltu once culu l ave IL

alone
Is the pititil slave to drink.

- Briish TIemuuper-ance Adrocute.

DESTROYS BODILY VITALITY.

Alcohl is so insiuuB and so deadly
in its character that there le no other
article or imaterial in nature that le so
well calcilated tu produce disease and
I consequent crime and misery. Its
acrid, poisonous nature ls also attested
by the most euinent scientists as the
iost virultent poison. One.half an
mince of pure alcoiol taken iuto the

system will paralyze the nerve centers
and kill just as surely and as quickly
as a etroke of lightning, and the same
poison when taken mn the forn iof

hiskey, 'eer, sWine, brady or otîer
alcoiolit everage is st) antagonistic te,
the vitality of the systei that its
effects cannot be entirely eliiinated
even by total abstinence, but will
remtamin mt the systet, more or less,
making it less able to resist attacks of
rheutt.im, diphtheria, pneuîmonia or
other dangerous diseases. - Deoursets
Magazmeun.

" The vast concourse was like an
in<truient on which the Black Knight
playei, and noved to tears or laughter
ait filspleatsure. At finit there seented,
a lack of syttpathy between speaker
and htearers, but as the knightte
imto his subject and his wondegfulgetius began to flash otut, the audience
he-ame mre res insive, and beforehe witutio hait utî,l tevsmaster e ther stuaion. Mr. Hesctor lias Imore titan
his ehare of thathuior and originalitywhh are the eift of the colored race

l urked(eg ee,anditw sint yInipoNbe L resist hie salles, le
threw his bearers Into convulsions oflaughter, which often remained atterhe had pussed by a swift transition to
the grave aid the pathetic, and hadI begunto pla on another netefi nutiltte"-W 17deor )meitg R d.

A strong plea in fvo- of prohibition
Is to be fond in a speech addressed
by Queen Victoria to the Bechuana
Chiefs who visited her at Windsor
recently. In her address to the Chiefs
she said. "I amt glad to see the
Chiefs, and to know that they love my
rule. I confiri the settlenent of their
case whehic my Minister bas made. I
approve the provision excading strong
diink from their country. I feel
strongly in this mîatter, and ant glad
to see that the Chiefs have deternined
to keep si) great a curse fi-ont the
people. The Chiefs nust obey ny
Minister and mîy High Commnissioner.
I thank themu for the presents which
they bave made to me, and I wish fuir
their p-osperity and that of their
people."

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

Ho Nas oneofete fehlowvs
Tht coutkidrink or Jea-e It alone,

Witha finehigh scorn for common men
Who were born with nu> backbone,

"And why." said he, "shotild a tuait of
strength

Deny to hitielf the use
of the pleasant gift of the warin, red

wne
Because of its weak abuse?"

He couidquoteata tbanquet,
With a manner half divine,

Ful fifty things the poets say
About the rosy wine.

And he could sing a spiilted song
About the lips of a lass,

And drink a toast to her fair young
worth

Ia the sparkliîîg geneenst glass.

)y MW4. - V - - - .. 1 lu ue UWi U aguLqi n
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'TIS COMING !

'Tis comn up the steep of timie.
And this old world le growing

brighter !
We may not see its dawn sublime,

Yet high hopes nake the heart throih
lighteri1

Our dust nay slumber underground
When it awakes the world fin vondier,

But we have feit it gathering routid-
Have heard its voire of distant,

thunder 1,1
Tis coming 1 yes, 'tis coning 1

'Tis cominng now, that glorioius timie
Foratold by seers and sung in

story,
For which, wlhen thinking was a crime,1

Souls leaped to heaven fron scatfolds
gory !

'They passed. But lo! the work they
wrought !

Now the crowned hopes of centuries
blosson.

The lIghtning of their living thought
Is flashing through us, brain and

bas0nt.
'Tis coilng I yes, 'tis coming !

tCreeds, emipires, systeins rot with age'.
At the grat peoale's everyouthful1!

Anad it salil write ihe future s page,
To our huianity more truthful.

There' a diviity withth,
That tîakes nien great if they but

wfll it.
God works with all who dare to win,

And the tiime cornetb to reveal It.
'Tis coiing I1yes, 'tis coning!

Fraternity; Love's other naine!
De, eaven.connecting link ofbngh

Then shai wegrasp thy golden drean,
As sules, ful-statured, grow far.

àfefng.
*Thou shat unfold our btter part

Andi n our lite cup yield more honey;
Ligbt up with joy the poor mnan's heart,

And love's own world with samiles
'more sunny,

'Tis coning 1 yes 'tis coming !1
Gerald Masney.

THREE YOUNG MEN OF LEE.

There were three yoîng menaf Lee,
They haeredrink as drunk could be,
For they bad bunpers three timies

thee.
And they were jolly as joliy could he,
These three youîng men of Lee.
Ail these young ume wouîîld proudly

say,
We take aur liquo. straight each day.

The prohbition hrnksban't touch
urh iberty we prize so îmuch ',

What rare we for our daddies'fears?
WOlt rare we for our nothers' tears.P
01<er inen drink, and why not we?
We'l have al we want," said the bums

ot Lee.

There are two old sots at Lee,
They are poor as poor cin be,
And one l laine and one cainot see.
They are out at elbow and out at knee,
These two old sots at Lee.
*The one that is lame had a heavy fall
On the alehouse floor in a drunken

lrawl;
The blind one lost his sight, they say,
By staggering near a bl it one day;
The third was killed in a crowded

street,
By a loaded wagon he rhanced to meet:
And the that survive might as weil

he ded,
For often their children cry for bread.
There are two nid sots at Lee
They are poor as poor can hbe,
Andthere they are and there they'll lie,
Till death puts an end to their nisery,
These two old sots at Le.e.

Edward Howe.

THE DRINK FOR YOU.

Each flower holds up a dainty cup
To catch the rain and dew :

Each bonny gem upon its stem
Lets the lit in and through,

The drink of flowers, distîiled in1
showers.

la just the drink for you.

The nightingale that cheers the vale,1
From crystal streanilets filew

-On vibrant wing, and when it ings
Its note. are clear and true,

'The so nsbird's drink should lie, I
thin k

The drin'k for birds like you. 1

The stars sa briglit that gem the
| nghît.

Shining like dianionds through,
Are slee s <yeslishelteringskies,

Glanchlig from cur181tatIinsslé.
They flig their beamiis tpon the

That flow with drink for yu,

\Vhen Haîgir prayed fov rain and
shade,

A fouiitain roo fia vim .
For inseen iands had sc()oped the

santds,
And hrotght the water through.

Site vept anud smiled and gave her
child

The drink that's good for you.

-Better thacn gold Is water Cohl
For boys ad girls like yoau."

George W, Bungay hn Y. T. A.

TWO LIVES.

UNy MARY CLEMENT LUAVIrr.
Miitern Pennock and Nelson Bernard

were the natmes of the two yoing men
who lived the two lives.

They were bore in the sanie village,
attended the samie school, the sale
church, and were In the samne class in
Sabbath.school.

-When they were beyond the village
school, Nelson Bernard, the son of a
pour ininister with a very large family,
attended the academy half a year, and
then, at sixteen, turned out into the
great world tu make a living as best he
could.

He tried to find a business openin
li Boston, but he needed too msiue§
pay for a boy's place, and did not know
enîough about business for any other.

\Vhen nearly at his last penny, as he
sat on a dry-goods box in the atreet,
eating a cracker and ait apple by way
of dinner, and thinking ahniiost desper-
ately what to do next, ait old gentle-
lman carrying two very heavy valises
came along, put thei down to rest a
moment, and leaned agaitut Nelson's
dryiçods box.

"i ou look like a country boy," said
he.

I amutn, and I wish I bad never cone
to the city."

Don't like your place, heh?"
"Can't get a place. That la the

trouble."
" Perhapa you are the very boy i

want if my omb factory down lia
Haverhill. How much will you work
for P "

"The saie money you pay othets
for doing the saie work."

That is sensible. Comae along, then."
Wait ten minutes, till I get miy

valise ; then I will carry one of yours.'
Nelson worked three years ii the

comb factory and then went to uSain
Francisco, got into the lumtibea busi-
ness, was in the armiy during the war,
received a woînd frot which he ap.
parently recovered ,in a few weeks,
returned to the samie position, married,
and four children, tvo sons and two
daughters, blessed the union.

At about forty years of age the old
wound began to inake itselfttelt again,
brought on a trouble of the chest, and
carried hii to the grave at forty-two.

On the day of his burial the church
could not hold those that came tdl du
his memory honor, or ta weep 'over
their departed friend. Duîring the
eilogy the pastor said:

I need not recount in this presence
the public labors of our beloved friend1
and brother.

" We all know that he was alwaysi
on the right side of every question, an
the fore-front of every battie betweeni
righteousness and uînrighteoutsnes.1
We ail know what he has been in our
prayer meetings and social gatherings
ot the churen. We all know that bisj
private life accorded with his public
life and speech.

" But 1 wish ta say one thing that
no une knows so well as 1. More of the
conversions that have taken place in
our congregation, and have resulted ini
adding to the membership of this1
church-that he did more to ormn thani
ansy other inan-have been due to
Deacon Bernard's individual effortsj
than to mine,or to ny preaching. Ii
have kept a record, as the facts have1
been revealed in the examination oft
candidates for church meinbership. 1

" We have lost our right aran. We1
have lot our central pillar. God
help us to try to make bis place good.1

"Not îmany weeks ago I asked1
Deacon Bernard what power had kept1
him so single.hearted in the right.

"IHis reply was; 'Under God, my1
mother's prayers, and the influence oft
my sister Martha, who got ny promise
before I left home never to touch1

tobaîcco or drink, never to speak nor
listen to a word, tntr read a abook, nor
Iot tn aet that, I woulid not at once
reportl to her. Those promises held tme
before I became a Chtristiani. I beliove
I should not have been strong enotugl
to resist all the toiptations thrs v!own in t
mly way except for those promiises.'"

And so Nelson Bernard's life o iearth
finsheud.

let lis turu to the other.
Miitemi Pennock was the soit of ai

riib tmain, a deaconin the clurch of
whicli Nelson Bernard's father was
patt r.

When village school would n o longer
answer', Mfintern Ietinock als iwent t<.
the aîcaideuly, but tA beginI a ruegutila
classical course and fit ft frcollege.

Three years passed, and the whole
country-sido knew of hils brilliant
scholarship and trittuiliant entrmnce
luponIa is college course.

Alam, there wasi no iother to pray
for himit. Tho turf had been green over
lier grave uanyi yeur. A nift, alis,
tfhure w ea-s nu <1 tsister, locaing with
iit.'lligent, qliegtitolinig gaze nlitt coi-
tempsorarylife frot ierstand-poitit of
tenhier in a large city, to secure prom.
Ises froti Mintern Pennock.

1 Soon after entering college the first
cigar was sanoked, the firit glass of
vmle was taken. Although there was,

lito "c college sctrapes " reported, Peti-
nock ranked lower and lower- ever'y
year, and mto "honor s"were won by
the " very brilliant " yatmmg man, and
his dot.ing father halhd had fewer and
fewer triuiphs ta blazon abroad. Stili,
he had not disgraced hiiself, was ai
great favorite it his clas, and enjoyed
a. sharo faf "clasac-day glories."

A presidential election catme on in
the auttumin atter his graduation.
Youmng Pennock's orat.ory, which was'
inder rmoarkable, wais far bayond
anything else ta lie comimiianded hy his
party I îthatregioi. Niglit afterinight
lie drove here and there; was haggard
aand duil-eyed ;n the mornings, but alM
atlame at night. It hegan ta bie
whispered that he stimulated himiself
with brandy eiore every evening
address.

The night before election he spoke in
a village three miles fromt hoite which
camsse nearer being low iitan any other
In the region. He went ta the tavern
after "ape.aking" was over. Long
afterwards ho was lifted into the light
wagon, and started on his hnoieward
way. The teamu arrived without i un.
He wais found inharmed In u ldrunken
sleep by the road-side. The next day,
at election, he was dead drunk before
the polis closed at situ-set.

These dis ratc- e sieemied ta sobler hiim.
He entered a lawyer's olmce ait the
county-seat, Iread law," and ini two
or three years was adnitted to the bar.
He then opened ai oafice lin the State
capital, and was a prosperous, rismig
> oung mail.

About this time hei married a lovely
Christian girl of filne character ani
education, and of one of the best
familles in the State of New York.

The same year lie was sent into the
State Le gislature and chosen 8 eaker
of the House. No person lia heli
either position at so early an age.

Aiother year pabsed, and a be'attifl
little daughter was laid In his arme.

But the serpent of strong drink haid
not been resoiîtely and forever barred
out. After lis entrance into legisla-
tive halls bis wife's face was lessjoyouîs.
Whispers began to fly about that he
had been seen "the worse for drinik."

He waa elected the second and third
tintes, and made Speaker as well. But
in bis third terni he so disgraced him-
self and his party that ho was dropped

litically. This was In a New Engliai
tate not then under prohibition, but

whose people had such views and habits
in regard ta drink that it easily fol-
lowed the examiple of Maine a fow
years later.

Stungby the action of is party, he
drank ard for mnany months. The
death of his little dauîghter, aftér a
sickness of only a few hours, sobered
him. He helieved ho was converted
and so did bis wife, and felt assurei
that he wold never be intoxicated
again: but nobody, apparently, urg 1
upion him the signing of the pi e,
thie putting of a solemnu promnise be-
tweenimaselfuandtheflrstglass,whichi
in his case and maty others wax as thei
letting out of waters.1

The death of little Lily had occurredi
in February. The news of the change
in Lawyer Pennock spreadallover the
State. In the autumn he was trium-
phantly elected Lieutenant-Governor,1
the youngest man who had held the
position I any State in the Union.

A in, before the winter's session nt
lature had losed, Mrs. PennSock's

leyes were saitandi her chieokm pale. lie
was re.electel t the samaile place the
naoxt yeit, but hie ws ao often ilntoxi.
cateddurinlg the second ter-mI us
Lieutenant-Governor that his party
dropped hile fillfy.

About this Limite a thoumghtful old
farimer li his native towi said ait the
store, ','hich ws alsoai the post-office.
" Miiten Pennock igiqht just uas weli
lie President of these L iited Statet as
anîy man that was ever born in tli hem,
if hie would only let drink aln "; îand
there wasI a choruti of " 'iat's so,"

"tiglat thIat tie," "Trnt enougigh,"
ind othe ejauatians, With no cit-

senting vuiceI altotigh bottehpuliticil
parties were about equally represented
im lie cirele.

Ve wili not ittmt to> fauiniit the
sceies wittin Govoinor ennocks
hiouse, nor deiet. the grief of his
beaut ifulh, gentle, tender wife. It is
enough to say that hi debaiiches werie
freleitent, but followed by periods of
abhastinetct m of longer 1o rter dta-
tion, and tiht poor Mirc. lennucaî.k sismk
uinder her- grief -diedi without diseasie,
sot the dictors said.

Governor Pe'mock still hand a litt le
pratice, was still beloved y every-
blacy, thouigh often picked ottut tof ihe
gitter and carried hoe, where failh-
ful old annah, who liad l'ean "l help "
in his tfather's houme when lie wias horn,
t-tcded ami caried ffor hun lin his worso
that infantilel helpflessness.

On oie occasion hilfriendicomsit 'ci
together, and decided that inîstead of
takin ghim hoe tthe next time he was
fcat drunak andt helptless, the canstabhle
stuld plut him iin the k>ck-up, and let
him wake theire next moruing, It
mi ht arouse ehm and do Ii m good.

'illheconstable was calhed. ani the
plan coimmuimat ed t o bim. le sta taed
m amaizemIt, " What me put. the

Goverior in the lack-up ? Never !
Here taike hack my commautitissici. l'il
never dc that. lAitt iiter whie miy
children were ait down witIh ldiphtheria
anti noly dacred come near the houtie.
did not tie Governor comle andsty
dayand ilght,lhelping.just as if hie wias
îmay brothc.r hre, t illi t was ail over-
two (if the childrenn l their graves.
and the rest of thse in a fait' wa1y 1ce
get well? Do you think I cati put the
Governo li Lthe blck-up after that?"

8o that project ended.
It was a stedy down-hill course-

longer and deeper debiauuvhes, and
shorter intervals between.

Finally, lie made a visit to a sister fn
one oif the large cities, staggered lin
late the firt evening after his arrival,
was attacked hby vilent, illness in the
night, somte hearut dffinculty, and went
ouit, of his life at the sine age ami in
the samtte month as Nelson Bemard.

Saidis weeping youiger sister to
the writer, "The only coifort is that
hie died in his bed, In his sister's house,
when le unight lave died anywhere,
angwIere."

Ih e only gleam of hope for the future
was that experience after the death of
Lily, which ha afterwards declared to
be a dehîsion,l but bis wife ciung to it
to the day of er death.

"Did n one try to refort hin?"
some one enmires.

Everybody tried in the later years.
Apparently nobody tried in his boy-
hobd aut dawning nianhood ta impart
the knowledge or secure the promise
that Nelson Bernard declared had
saved hii.

Which course will you take, my
young friedti ?-Nationtal Tempera ne
Advocate.

AN IMPORTANT COMMITTEE.

Much dependis uîpoi the good of tie
ordercoimittee. The membilers shotuld
study to provide belpful exercise with
enough spice to add to the flavor.
Don't forget to meake temperance a
leading featuare of the entertaninents,
With a good coimmittee and the co-
operation of the nembership the lodge
will grow in the estimation of those In
the lodge and out of it. - Flying
Hammer.

"Mr. Hector's lecture sparkled with
the maost genuine humor, interspersed
with pathetie descriptions of scenes
in the life of his parents, their escape
fron slavery by the 'underground
railroad,' and hisown experience as a
boy from the death of hie father and
mother on the sanie day, of cholera.
The dramatic action of the speaker,
and the nailvete with which he
detailed bis own experience up to the
time when he blackened one of
Sherman's boots and left the other
• unshined,' before the hattle of Shiloh,
were irresIstible."-San Frauncico
Examiner.
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THE VANGUARD,
A CREAT WOR- EAD OPREFULLY.

The VANGUARD waspublished diaring
the stirring years of 1898 and 1894 in
the forin of a magazine. It was de-
voted to expert discussion of the liquor
question and the mnany nmatters thereto
related. Prohibition workers found li
a inlîte "of information. and many o
them desired to have its articles put
into a fori adapted for permanent iei

and reference.
This bas been done by binding and

indexing the eleven numbers issued in
18934.,

Thobook thus produced is a complete
encyclopedia ofI nformation relating
to the temperance and prohibition
reformi. Every article is written by
sonie person specially quîalified to deal
with the question he discusses.

In this volume will be found the
latest, fullest. and most accurate mta-
tisties and other authoritative state-
ments; all reliable, fresh and good :
covering nearly every tield of available
fact and argtment, and including a
great numtber of tables compiled with
the utnost care. It also contains a
record of the stirring events of the past
two years of prohibition progress, and
a summary of the history of the prohi-
bition cause in Canada.

This valtable work is In neat and
convenient form, substantially bound
in cloth boaisa, weli printed, good
paper, clean type, fully indexed, over
650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid'
for

ONE DOLLAE.
Amnong a great nany stubjects

comprehensively treated, are the
following

The Liquor Traffic in Different
Countries - Legislation Relating ta
the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working

RAM'S HORN APHORISMS. "THE BLACK KNIGHT." scemed but a few ninutes."-Elinvait

Woe unto then, is God's red 1igt 1Rev. Mr. Hector has now recovered "His speech wats irresistible ln its-
waving at the edge of the bottomlese fro0n the severe ilinesis whicl interfered eloquenceand pathos."--Toronto Globe.

g en e.a warning; no a decree of with his work for a time. He lias had "Tho apeaker's power and logie-
There le as muich of God's love in a a reiarkahly successful tour mn the were îinanswerable, and at times hie-

wa'ning as there is ln a promise, Maritime Provinces, where lie lias flights of eloquience wore beyond the.
The man who begîis hy drinkin nany invitations to return. In the power of ie t describe.bu our-*a..me Unie, may end hy having to drino meantimeb he will lkely spend the a aopInion Mr. Hetor bas but a ew,inkmeatiio li wil lkelysped te tials ais acoiviuctinorator. Bealdes.ail the Unie. ioel f achtaOharea. month of March in Ontario. Already ai he praise we have for him, we.Better stay in hed all day than get a large niumîber of applications for lis know him to be a grand christian,

up early in the morning ta drink. lectures have been made. Those who gentleman of the highest type
The man who serves the devil bas to . t ap iogergford Bdletin.

begin his day's work beforo breakfast. is 0ecure i shoulie to ay that the Tabernacle
Wine o pens the damîper to let all the imnetly. never held a more delighted audience.

tires of evi lin a mai burn. than the one that last evening heard.
There le no sin that a man inflamed the colored orator, Rev. J. H. Hector.

with wine may not commit. Mr. H. possesses that ready wit an d
humor that always please. The-When a rink, hets early n tb incidenta of his lite were presented ln a.inonigta doingothoing at te spen manner that led his audience from one-the day ln doing nothing e se round of laughter to another until, as.Vhoever forms thl drink habit gives one gentleman said, his sides fairly.the devil a mortgage on is sleep. ached."-Portland Oregonia,.Tho tparkle ln the wine leimade byIlSeldoin baso large a congregation,one of the devil's sharpest teeth. -sonmewbere about two thousaid-elheu the devil woîîld rum bis claw ande ao service ndclear tbraugb a nan anud clincli ede onigsric nSthenm on the other side, b makes hm Janes' Chm'ch as yesterday greeteé1 tenion he the mie, ie iiae8 inithe Bey. J. H. Hector, t ho Black.belleve that moderato drinking won't Kn•ght. The sermon was an extra-hurt M. ardinary pulpit. effot uand greati,A brewer's horse fares botter than a affected the large asseblage whldrunkard's child. listened, was inaspired, atnubedthrilledAppetite for drink lm the devil'a iron and almost caused to weep in unison."chain on the drunkar d'a neck. -Alontreal Witnes.

If amels know what the saloons are 'The lecture delivered yesterdayIg, tinuit puzzle thet» t under-.afteroon byr e. J. H. Hector, theback. why•God boldethe•Jidgmeut celebrated colored prohibition orator-
back. irom Caliaornia, wau a masterly, ela-Many a man pute his family in the REV. J. H HECTOR. lent ad convincin a arrasteme o.datk to helpte sainon pay is gasbi. one of the most remarkable men of elquor traffe. T e audience, theHigh tUp ammomg the thînga wrîtten eoeatemaLrnakbeona largest of the smaon, were ut aone thueon the gates of hell1I " Sacred the present day. His life story sur- thrilied by the flow of langua e whichConcert." fell from the lil of the spea ler, and

Every moderate drinker is leading passes any romance in ite startling at others convu med with lau ther by-
an armny of boys towards the pit. realities. Left an orphan at an early his epigrams, sailles and wtticismis..

Theasiest tine toalet drink alone is age, he passed a youth of vicissitude, t whic splendid specimen o the race.before the first drink is taken. .h h belanga, being powerfullyBridget starts ber fire with ca ail. hardship and privation such as few built and showing ta great advantage-Bridet tart lir tie wth cal il.a cîltured mien and deportment while-The devil uses alcohol. have experienced. Later on he fought thunderfng forth Invective again t
If there is joy in heaven when a sin- in soine of the flercest struggles of what ho terms worse slavery than thatlirrpns pit apn viien a boy which prevailed ln the Sotith."-gons h wita a saloon?athe great Anerican war, and was five Toronto Mail.
If you would teach children to hate Limes frightfully wounded, so that his Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly knawndrink, give them the firet lesson before

they leave the cradle. survival was aimost miraculous. Sub- as the "Black Knight," Is open for.
The first glass ias the imost poison sequently as an engine driver ho had engagements during the coming fali

in .mnaud winter. Hie time la already filling-
Sdrunkard'athroathas no bottomjcny a perious experence; but ho up fat, applications should be madeA i.aC ameat gb ail ta ho a converted at once. For terme, dates &c., address.The devil agrees wit.h tho man who man, an earnest Christian, a successful IF. S.SPENCERaims liecao drink or lnt.it alone.- minister of the Gospel, and one of theRae's Hfornm. ý1r

of High License ; - Prohibition in __

the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine; MAKE USE 0F EVERY MEMBER
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada The vaunted fraternity and equalityTemperance Ac' ;-Local Option ;-off aur Order not only gve miember-s-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;- rich and poor, old and yoin, learned
The Gothenburg System;-The Ques- and un earued-equal raghts, bu
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional denand that each e's peacial glft hbueed. It is flot alwa's oas y ta deiter.Prohibition in the United States;-The mine the special talent of this Brothei
Plebiscite Movement ;--The Plebiscite or the posible capacity of that Sister.
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;- The matter may require study, and the
The Drink Bill of Great Britain ;-The o.cers fo rite quarter, eapecially theC', T., sbould go out of their way ta findDrink Bill of the United States;-The and develop it. They must not beDrink Bill of Christendom;-The daunted hy refusals. If these are du
Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;- to shyness, that inmst be gently over
Drink and Mortality ;- Alcohol in comle; if to hatiness or stand-Mdcin :-Be n and it;-Alco in ffislhness, a few mnothfuls of angerMidicne-Ber Drinking and itsa(and dlsgîîst amaiut be mwallowed; if
Results;-Drunkenness and Crime in given without, a reason, allowance
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in muit be made for the fact that possibly
the United States ;-Drunkenness and the wrong kind of service has been

su ght, and another attemîpt should beCrime In Great Britain;-Drunkenness a1de. It is probably correct to say
and Crime in other Countries;-The that each member van serve in some
French Treaty;.-Beer and Light Wnes. wa -hb actin on a committee, by
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To put the information contained in in Watchcortd
the VAiouAR into the possession of
those who will use It to advantage, It "The Hall of the Y.M.C.A. wile offered-for a short time only-to crowded last night to its utmost
clergymen, at the reduced price of capacity, and ong before eight o'clock

seats had ceased to be obtainable.2FTY cmr ws, 'Rev. J. H. Hector gave an untenselyinteresting history of bis own life.postage prepaid. The numberof copies IThe pathos of the story at timesavailable la limited. It could not be touched the heart ot the audience
reprinted except at very heavy cst. wth sadnems, but the inimitable and
Those who apply irLt will be grst igi humor which marked mot ofthe lecture,kept thela in a constantsupplied. Addrea ripple of mirt, and the flash of native

F. 8. SPr wlt which ever and anion ilustrated
al Confedton Life Bulllng, ' the dark picter' fairly convulsed the

Toronto, Canada listeners with lauglter."-2hooma
Ledger. i

most. effective advocates of prohibition
and other moral reforms.

Mr. Hector is a full-blooded negroof
superh physique and great natural
abilities, to which, despite all diffi-
culties, ho bas added a self-education
which mnustcommpel admiration. Asan
orato r he is a phenomenon, carrying
his audience along with him by a
tornado of eloquence, humor and
pathos that is fairly irresistible. His
originality, wit, readiness of repartee
and intense earnestness, quickly open
the way for the shafts of truth which
he hurle with consummate tact and
telling force.

Everywhere he goes he captures the
hearts of the people, rouses their
sympathies, appeals to their best
nature and purest motives, and dos
them good. Everybody should hear
as many as possible of his wonderful
sermonsand lectures.

Subjoind area few specimen press
notes of his work:

PRESS OPINIONS.
A FEW OF MANY IMILAR NOTICES.
" His remarks were gemis of wit,

humor logic and eloquence."-Troy
DailyI Newa.

" For an hour and a half he held hi
hearers spel-bound, now elicitingburste of lughter, nd anin bringing
theu alm to teau wi his pathetig
incidents. He la full of fun sud wit
md hie portrayal of ludierous scenes
was s real tt one could almit
imagine belg present with the
arator."- Va Echo.

"The rev. gentleman i as full of
wit, humor aud sound logic as sa egin full of meat. I is certainly a rare
*rat to listen to such a speaker. His
lcture of nealy two boiduraion

51 Confederation Life Buildings,
Toronto..

"THE BLACK KNIGHT."

BY C. A. INORAHAM.
He followed wbere the raisterers go,

And fet the &vengng rod,
And heard hiscurse front Heaven pic-

nounced
As blindly on he trod;

But God leaned down from Hisgat
throne

And to the Negro spoke,
And Hector heard histender voice,

And imta light awoke.

"Take from me now this mnaddeningthirst
And I will serve Thee wel;

Ctit loose the chain of appetite
That drags nie down to hell."

He prared and with the Lord prevalledAnd in Ris favo rgrew,
Fulfilled the romis madeoHim.

And went Me horald true.

Then rang his voice o'er ail the land,
And thousandi foît the speil

Of ardentewida wthat markled wit,And îelted, vhere they fell,
The stony heart's iudifference

To mirth and mingled tear,
That gîlttering n Love's cornet

Ai preclous £Ouua appear,

That soul were cold that heard hi.voice,
And felt not Uod was there,lu majeet y beside the black,And with His arm made bare;

Plead on t Hector, noble knight-
Your ska n black indeed,But White oursym thetic heartAnd qulci to be u leo and bleed

lu sorrow for the multitudeSunk deel, In mIn's disgrace.
Speak ever gainst accursed •umAnd save our sufferng race,
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